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lute in the Renaissance
Seven-course
style- part 1

LUTHIER'S

LUTE

Woodworker
andluthierShaunNewman
presents
the firstof a three-partguideto building
instrument
Vourown iconicRenaissance
ore than '12 Vearsago I began
makinga lute.Somehow,
I got
blownoff course,
anddespite
successfully
carvingout the
intricaterosettein the soundboard,
andmaking
a few of the 11 ribsto construct
the back,thejob
got shelved.
however,
I wasableto offersome
Recently,

workshopexperience
to a youngstudentfrom
the International
Lutherie
Schoolin Antwerp,
Hespottedthe work I haddoneto
Belgium,
dateon the luteandencouraged
me to continue.
I feellikeI shouldhavebeenthe oneencouraging
him,but sometimes
thesethingsworkin reverse
he madewasthat I lookat the
Onesuggestion
workof an English
lutemaker,StephenGottlieb,

whichcanbe seenin a videoclipon Vimeo(see
sidebarat endof artrcle)
andis oneof a series
madefor BBC2 in the 1970scalled/n theMaking.
Trulyinspired,
with somehopein my heartI
decided
to continue,

A littlehistory- the eorlydoys
It is thoughtthat the luteis derivedfrom the
'oudlwhichcameto Europein lhe
mediaeval
15thcenturyfrom NorthAfrica.TheArabicname
'l'oud'means'thewoodiandas the namewas
intoEuropean
absorbed
cultureit became'the
lutelFromthe late15th centuryuntilseveral
intothe 1Bth,almostallof the great
decades
Eurooean
lutemakerswereGermanor Austrian.
'Thewood'seemsan appropriate
name,giventhe
plentifulsupplies
of suchtimbersas spruceand
maplein that area.Historyshowsthat a number
of well-knownmakersemigrated
to ltaly,and
workshops
appeared
in citiessuchas Venice,
Padua,BolognaandRome.
Thelutedominated
the musical
scenefor
severalhundredyearsacrossEurope,
bothas
an accompaniment
to song,andlateras a solo
www.getwoodworking.com

pieceswerewritten,for example
instrument
in churches,
verybeautiful
courtsandiustabout
Theluteitselfchanged
fromjust
by SylviusLeopold
Weissandevenby Vincenzo
everywhere.
(a 'course'
is eithera pairof strings, Galilei,
fatherof the astronomer
Galileo
Galilei.
sevencourses
or a singleone)with 13 stringsrightup to as
Thecomoositions
aretrulvsublime.
manvas 19 stringsin 10 courses.
Thebody
almostalwaysappeared
similar,
with the
Recent
times- relotively
speoking
characteristic
bowlshape,butthe neckand
Afteraround1600 the demandfor lutesdeclined,
f ingerboard
wereoftenchanged
by almost
andit is felt thatthiswas the resultof the rising
popularity
proportions,
The
unrecognisable
Fromthe simple
andhencedemandfor violins,
few lutesthat weremadehardlyconformed
to
seven-course
luteto the'chittarone'
or'theorboi
(i.e.extremelightness
grewin sizefrom under1m in
andtraditional
the instrument
convention
lengthto morethan2m,
construction)
andit was not untilgreatmakers
Playrng
suchas StephenGottlieb
and
techniques
alsochanged
overthe
of the 20th century,
years.Theearlierinstruments
RobertLundberg,
wereworkingthat techniques
wereplayedwith
probably
andBaroque
makers
a plectrum,
madefrom goosequill,but
usedbVRenaissance
in a similarwayto the
returned,
As the instrument
camebackinto
the lutewas laterplucked
with
modernclassical
guitar,althoughthe convention favour,therewerefew craftspeople
wasto holdthe handwith the fingerspointing
the traditional
skills,so mostlutesbeganto
ratherthandown,Written
be madeby guitaror violinmakers.
Openpeg
slightlyupwards,
headsbeganto becomemorewidespread,
notationwouldfreQuentlv
be in the form of
diagrams
showingwherethe fingersof the left
andthe soundboards
werebracedmorefirmly.
handshouldbe placedontothe fingerboard
- an
I wouldliketo thinkthat I hadthe skillsand
earlyform of 'tablature'(more
commonlyknown
abilityto emulatethe fabulousandtraditional
but alas, )
as'tab').Oncesoloplayingbecameaccepted
some techniques
of Gottlieb
andLundberg,
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1 Typicol
linedrowings
of thelute,thesefromthe
LuteSociety
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my lut erssome wha tin th es ly leof, r at her
exactlyto therrapproach,
so as
thanconforming
described
a guitarmakermyself,the instrument
herehas,for example,
an openpeghead,

Work,plons& jigs
It wouldbeverydifficultto makea lutewithout
reference
to a plan,andtherearemanvavailable.
R.Z,Taylor'sbookMakeondPIaya Lutehasplans
andinstructions,
including
full-sized
templates
andis easyto follow.Linedrawingsareavailable
not leastTheLute
from a numberof suppliers
(see
Luthiers
Societyor TheGuildof American
suppliers
list)(photo1).
-..:!-L
-r-- L-- L5eenf oundit is t r m e
u
ilLc
d- >
ur Ldur c r^
^^-Pr dr | ild>
guitarmaker,
to sourcethe timber.As a classical
I am usedto workingwith rosewoodso chose
while
that woodfor the backof the instrument,
cedarfor
sprucewas boughtfor the soundboard,
Givennew
the neck,andmaplefor the peghead.
CITES
regulations
on the useandmovementof

'&

2 Thecomponents
of thebowlformer
I wouldrecommend
allspecies
of rosewood,
of
maple,or walnut(orevena combination
ribs)for the bowl.
the two with alternating
a mould,
As with allstringedinstruments
is neededto createthe
former,or workboard
correctshapeandto holdthe workin placeduring
Fora luteit is commonto seesolid
construction.

formersmadefromwoodor compressed
polystyrene.
An alternative,
whichis verysimple
to make,is rathermorea jig thana solidformer,
It is madefrom pineandMDFandhasa plywood
around22mmthick{photo2).Thejig
baseboard
is madewith a blockat eitherend.TheoneneaT
the neckendof the bowlis a halfcone,whilethe

4 Working
outwheretheribswillsit

withtoilondneck
5 Theformerossembled
in ploce
blocks

.-'-:

3 Thetoildiscondneckcone

t'lftl lllt ll/ r iI I I I t 1

6 Thetoilblock
is morked
outreodvfortheribs

28

ontocord
7 Theribtemolote
isfirstmorked
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reodyforuse
I Theribtemplcrte

w w w ,ge tw oodw ork i ng

10 Theribsorebenton o hot iron

1 1 A slightongleiscutintotheedges
of eochrib

andthe positions
markedin pencil(photo4).
Flatsarealsofiledintothe top of the central
arch.Theblocksarescrewedto the baseboard
of thejig f rom belowandwhenthe bowlhas
beencompleted,
the screwholesarecovered
(photos5 & 5).
by the soundboard

thevaresandedon a flat surface.
orovided
I found
that a pieceof plateglasscoveredwith abrasive
heldin placewith double-sided
tapedida good
job.Theplateglasshadoriginally
belonged
to a
coffeetablefromthe '1970s,
andis around12mm
thick,measuring
800mmx 550mm(photo11).
To createthe bowl,the ribsaregluedto the
two end blocks,startingwith the centreoneand
heldin placebothwith clampsandvervstrong
maskingtape.Theytend to lift awayfrom the
jig,so it is as wellto holdthemdownwith strong
elasticbandsas the ribedgesaregluedtogether
(photo12).Whenthe lasttwo ribsarefittedthey
shouldsit neatlyon the baseboard
of thejig;any
slightdiscrepancv
canbecorrected
by sanding
the entirebowlfacedown on the elasscovered
(photo13).
with abrasive
As it is takenfrom the jig the bowl is pretty
strong,but to addstrength,
linentapesare
gluedoverthe insideof the seams.Thetapes
aresoakedin Titebond
andsmoothedintoolace
with a fingertip(photo14).

Theribs& bowl
Toachieve
the perfectshape,the ribsmustbe
madewith greataccuracv.
Firsta templaters
madeto ensurethat all 11 required
turn out
with exactlvthe samedimensions.
Theneckend
of eachribreduces
to a vervfinetaper,whilethe
9 Cuttingthe ribsout onthe bondsow,
two ot o time
tailendlessso.Eachribis 655mmlongx 45mm
wide.Thetaperseachbegin410mmfromthe
oneat the tailendis a halfdisc,curvedto the
narrowerend(photos7 & 8).Oncecut out on
shapeof the lowerendof the bowl(photo3).
the bandsaw(photo9),eachribis benton the
Later,flatswill be cut ontothe discandthe central hot ironto the exactcurveofthejig (photo10).
supportarchwith a razorfileto allowthe tapered Toensuregoodadhesion
betweenthe ribs,their
ribsto be attached.
Thepositions
of the flatsare
edgesshouldbesandedat an angleso that when
locatedby first drawinga diagramontocard,
anvtwo ribsarebroughttogetherthereis no gap
whichwill laterbe cutto the samesizeasthe disc betweenthem,Thistaskis easierthanit looks.

\
12 Keeping
eochribin ploceiso chollenge!

13 Ensuring
theouterrimof thebowlisdeodflot

14 Linentopesstrengthen
thejoins

15 Holdyourbreothwhileyoucuttheneckongle

17 A smollplyblockprevents
theneckjoinfrom
sliding
osthegluecures

,

,A"i
b---

_

15 Preporing
thecedorneck
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18 A holeis drilledreodyto receive
thescrewthot
willholdtheneckto thebowl

19 Theoutercurveof the neckis scribed
following
thelineof the bowl

Theneck

drilleddownintothe neckbilletthroughthe block
to acceptthe screwthat will holdthe neckin place
(photo18).Beforeany glueis applied,the neck
mustbe shaped.
Thebackof the neckconforms
to the curveat the uooerendof the bowl.First
the shapeis scribedontothe endof the billetand
the wastewood removedwith a spokeshave
or
smallplane(photo19).A littleinlaiddecoration
canbe addedto the backof the neckbeforefinallv
(photo20).
shapingit, althoughit is not necessary

20 Theneckinloyin ploce

21 Thepegheod
morked
out

that run almostthe lengthof the headareto
allowthe stringsto passthroughholesthat
will laterbedrilledthroughthe pegs(photo21).
A gentletaperis appliedto the edgesof
whichis 61mmwideat the neck
the peghead,
reducing
to 53mmat the end.lt is alsotapered
alongits depthfrom25mmto 20mmat the
end (photo22]1,
andis then simplyroundedofl
The pegheadcan havea veneeredfaceto add
to the varietyof timberused;the oneillustrated
hereis rosewood.lf the intentionis to veneer
Thepegheod
the peghead,it is of courseadvrsable
to address
Thetraditionalapproachto this part of the lute
this beforedrillingout the stringslots.Tomake
wouldhavebeento makea 'pegbox'ratherthan
the faceveneer.
two oiecesof 2mm thick
rosewoodare planedandsanded
a 'pegheadi
Theboxwouldbeclosedon three
bookmatched
truealongthe edgesthat wrllform partof the
sides,the top beingleftopenandit wouldtaper
centrejoin,andbeforeplacingit intothejointing
both alongits width and its depth.I haveworked
jig,a stripof purflingcanbe runalongthe inside.
on severallutesandthe closedboxdoespresent
for the owner.Firstit is rather
Thisis purelydecorative,
andalthoughnot
someoroblems
moredifficultto stringthe instrumentwith a
necessary
doesadda touchof interest,and even
class(photo23).
closedbox,andfrequentlythe boxgets messy
with dustandthe odddeadinsect.lt is surprising
To helppreventsplittingin the peghead,it is
what luthiersfind in variousinstrumentpartsas wellto drillthe pegholesbeforecuttingout
to work out the pathway
I oncefounda cigarbutt in a 19th centuryGerman the longslots.However,
guitar!Theopenpegheadthat I am illustrating
of the slots,a 16mmholeis drilledrightthrough
hereis a popularway of constructing
a lute,
the headat the endof eachslot,whichwilllater
helpto guidetheirexactposition(photo24).The
andis of coursesimilarto the slottedheadstock
of a guitar.
nextstepis to markout anddrillthe pegholes.
To beginwith, a billetof hardwoodsuchas
Therearesevenon the trebleside,andsixon the
mapleor mahogany
is chosen250mmlong,
bass(photo25).As eachhasto be taperedlater
witha reamer,
thevshouldbe no widerthanthe
65mmwidex 25mmthick.Forillustrative
purposes,
the headstockdepictedfor this part
thinnerendof the peg.Most lutesmadewith
of the operationis mahogany.
Thepegheadmay
an openpegheadcan haveviolapegsfitted,
be facedand edgedwith a rosewoodveneerand
andthesenormallyhavea 1:40ratiotaper.lf the
pegsareturnedon the latheratherthanbought
will haveholesfirstdrilledandthenreamedinto
commercially,
theymustconformto the taper
the edgesto acceptthe tuningpegs.Theslots

plone
22 Topering
thepegheod
witho No.5%

jig
2i Thepegheod
23
focingin o simple

Thispartof the luteis madefroma billetof cedar
250mmlong,70mmwideand25mmthick(photo
15).Oneendof the billetneedsto be attachedto
the bowlbeforethe neckcanbe properlyshaped.
Thejoin betweenthe two partsis a srmplebutt,
cut at an angleof 72'.Thefirstcut is madeinto
the neckendblockof the bowl.At firstdaunting,
thistaskis alsolessdifficultthanit looks.The
secretis to placea pieceof maskingtapearound
.theneckblock,whichgivesa pathwayfor the
dovetail
sawto follow(photo15).A slidingbevel
canthenbe usedto ensurethe exactangleis
transferredto the end of the cedarbillet.These
two surfaces
aregluedandheldwith a nailor
nail
screw,Manyolderluteshada flat-headed
to holdthesepartstogether.I preferto usea
screwas it is easierto controlthe join as it goes
into place.Toavoidthe two surfacessliding
apart,a smalltriangleof plywoodis attached
to the blockin the bowlandheldin olacewith
two smallscrews(photo17).A holeis then
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24 Drilling
outthestringslots.
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25 ...followed
bythepegholes

25 Someof the pegsthot conbefitted:violo,
guitor
vihuelo,
luteondboroque

ratioof whateverreameris chosen.Forthis
projectI choseready-made
violapegsmadefrom
ebonywith the'Parisian
eye'inlayin the endof
the button.Thesecamefrom Dictumin Germany
(seesupplierslist).Fora rathermore decorative
look,it is possibleto fit ready-madelute pegs,or
perhapsbaroqueguitaror vihuelaones.Whatever
is chosen,it is importantto ensurethe reamer
hasexactlythe sametaper as the pegs(photo25).
Oncethe initialpegholeshavebeendrilledthe
headstockslots can be cut out usinga jigsaw.
Stripsof maskingtape are usefulto indicate
the edgesof the slots (photo 27),and any slight
discrepancies
can be removedusinga sanding
stick,measuringaround6mm thick.lt is best
to leavethe finalreamingof the pegholesuntil
after the slots havebeencut, whichmeans
therewill be a lot lessresistance
dueto the
amount of wood removedfrom the middle
sectionof eachhalf of the peghead.

Attochingthe pegheodto the neck

27 A jigsowcutsoutthestringslotswith eose
www.getwoodworking.com

After the pegheadhas beenfully prepared
it can be fitted to the neck.This is achievedby
a lappedhousingcut at an angle.Thepeghead
leansbackalmostat right anglesand I am
often askedwhy. lt seemssimplythat to avoid
it from flying off, the angleincreasedoverthe
Vearsto compensatefor the pull of the strings,
particularlyas more and more were added
as the lutedevelooed.
The first part of the join is cut into the end
of the neckat an angleof 105",but is of course
not cut right through.The cut leavesa ledgeof
around4mm in thicknesson the facethat will
acceptthe fingerboard.
Thisangleis transferred
to the widerendof the headstockandthe waste
wood is removedwith a dovetailsaw.As the face
of the neckwill be coveredby the fingerboard,
the
headstockcanbe pulledinto placeat the join by
two smallscrews.
Thesewillnot beseenwhen
the fingerboardis gluedon or canbe removed
oncethe Titebondhascured(photo28).
Whenthe pegheadis in placethe finalcurveof
the neckcanbe completed.Someplaversprefer
a'D' shapeto the curve,andothersa'C'shape.
Thelutedescribed
herehasa'C'shaoedneck.
By nowthingsarebeginning
to looklikea
just how lightthe partly
lute,andit is surprising
comDleted
instrumentfeels.)l
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